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APPEAL m kbvmmm.

Alone.

Liotai Newspaper at Last Put on Substantial

Basis.

OS. The Lord will bless our efforts.

And now lot ino leave one seed

newspapers Uiimot Hxht tn Subseripllons ' An aasel paused in his onward fiiglit,

Witli a seed of lore aad trnth and
right,

said, O Where can this seed be
sown

When 'twill 3rleld most frnlt when
fniljr grown?

To whtm cm thJa precious seed br
given.

That it wlU lieap racat fruit for earth
•1!?'! heaven?

Tlie Savior heard, and said as Hf-.

smiled,

Place it at once in the heai t of i chM'!
The ansel whispered the bicsstd truth
To a weary teacher of precious youth

;

Her face grew bright with heavenly
light.

As she led their tfaooghts Ja the -way
of right

"as citizen of FAyette county rise tojto speak his wor-i, b^it man told mv
j
the great opporttinity tliat l^-iorefuot to speak it. U hom t^lioiihl 1 o!>ey,

' ' • -
(^.pj p,. „jyu -j-j,e sfiipiure says, what

For many years repeated attempts' dttions, laurels await the bijow of him
liavo lieen made here to successfully . who shall be able to bring forth a
conduct a w^eekly newspaper for col- shaiiely form from such chaotic condi-
Ored people, to carry the news of gen- tions.

•ral interest not uusually noticed by
tbs big dailies; to shape and mold
Motiment respecting the l>etter inter-

est of the race both locally and gen-

«rally: to militat^ against vice and
crini«>, and to urge on to higher lev-'

Wc Have the Man Now.

Mr. Ed Willis, superintendent of

the I'atclien Wilk«s stock farm, hav-.

ins ill ihavgu the breeding, train-

SUPPORT OilPHAN Mm
. ing, sale aud exchange of all of mit-

the neglinent and thriftless of the Honaire Stokes' fine Kentucky' Uior-
race. But apparently repeated failure ' ghbreds. has purchased the entire
tea remitted from «acb and every at- interest of The Lexington News and
.;pms^ Various^canses.for these tail- has taken complete, ( har^o of its op-
vtm have been given and discussed

; eration. and hereby makes appeal to PAPJiR BY LITTLE ROSANA TYLfiK
tiOM after time, and perhaps a true every factor necessary to the success-

1 ____
synopsis of all of which may be found

_ operation of Mch a paper for co-
i> A^ieral lack of coheslveness and operation and assistance. He pro-
C»l>peration on the part of the col,"! poses to incorporate at onc^s ottering
«rad people en masse, together with ti^e ^tcKii to willing investors, and in
ore immediate bad management uton this way expects to set at rest for-
the part of those temporarily entrusted

[ ever any uneasiness on the part of

Read at the K. of P.
Sunday.

Rally

art man that thou art mindful of him?
(Jod said, '"He that hath my word let

biin simak my word faithtuUy. Is not

niy word like as a fiie? haitli tlir LorcL

like a- hammer that breaketh the
roi k in pieces?" (Jeremiah 23:28). I

believe that many people .ge.t the
wrong idea about the Apostle Paul's
teaching. It is ^ood to read the

H< rlptiire. but it is much better to get

I lie iinderclanding. The Apostle Pan!
=aid, '•Let the women keep silent in

• lie church." He. did not mean In the
spiritual welfare '?f the church, '"i!

hiK rneaning wag -the business a.'-

fnir of the chur-'b The ministers
withhold the women from preachlnn:

the word oir God ajid telling about Ms
wondrous love, but Vwy do wA with
h';ld thcni trom t;j>ealuiiK in llio cluireli

rii.-^etingF The ni'/ii should hav-^ thi.i

part , of the work^ I believe if tlvu

Apostle Paul waS? living today he
would not forbid the women to speak
about the word of Clod.

The apostle said, "If the women

masstur, a

a co-worker for God.

tcrs from speaking for Christ? It during the half century, there was 'seo has ;, u i.i( i r;in;:( ii i.« working
is a glorious thing -to have hik li a pratticaMy no (Iiaii;;c i?i Mic aiiioiiiif change cnniiii ions anion:; tiic inass-

a high exalted privilege to he of land in farni.s. J hc net change in ' ^^i'"^' and. ;ii mat. a race
years was only i p.^r cent. !

''"Tusire''.'
•'

's
' '

-''"^^ l y.

and women that are trying to serve 1 On the other hand, there has been edu^ai'imilii !-tJ!'r "."V,
""""".^'''"g

the public. What do they gain? They an increase in the number of farms Despite the volumes « riiM n upon
rei ve the world all their lives, then ' from 304,00ft in 1860 to LiMS.i""! jn Uooher Washington and lii.s school
many of them go down to the grave, I'HH. Thus, there were in liilti almost ""^ visitor is never prepared lor the
broken hearted. It is a hard thins fonr lini-s I's ma.iy farms as fbere '

"^'''^g f*^**^^ -Tuske-

to serve the public, the world, but it iJ were in IHW. It is clear that the size i.sense of the word" '

l^s a'^c•^t"^n"^^
a glorious thing to serve Christ. I of the average farm has decreased in 'self, a community that dominates a
would a thousand times raWer have proportion to the increase In the num-j"''^'^ county. It's a great industrial

Ilim for mv Master than this cruel, ber of farms. The average farm asif/^"* ^'"'J' ""atles and industries

heartlec.r,. wretched worid. To know teportcd in 18G0 was ;:21 acres, whilei,!;''! L'n\Zain-^T^nrBt
that we have only one Master, but

|
In r.'l" it was Kl acres, or about one- ! umkin;,' iis own 1. ricks), that sfrows its

one to please and tn serve, to live with
I

fourth as !ai ::e ao in 1860. i<jvM) inod, mal i s its own clothes,

Miat idea in view all the while—one tol This, shows that the large farms, orl
^Y"^'^

I'l 'n'^ it« town icM-ijooksl

idcase and one to glorify—is a most ' "plantations," .as they were formerlv j '^j/' "' "' f 'i'>";'i"i'-

termed, continued to he dmdcd mto a race problen. being
Rmaller parcels uf land operated by 1

I lie obje' l ol i nskeye^- i.:. lo Uain its
jtudent'-j to 3ir\e .iocieiy in doing
ioni'- ursc'ful tiiinc, with slull, to give

th« women ministers. ' proved was 54.1.^5,000 acres tn 1860. In -{he'herd,
^'{^"1/'''''*

'
'' ""^

.May God add 3 blcGSing to these! 1870 it had dfrcreaped to 47,485,001

b'eFstd thing. I will pray and trust

in f-nd that lie may open the under-

r tandini; of the Baptist mlniptcrs that] tenants or small farmers,

they may help remove Ihe ban from
J

The absolute amount of land im-

11 ^'•hich
u nrj ed out.

roiuarl.s. Your'; in Lhrist,

Al.'A t{AT.

want to know, anything, let them ask
their husbands. (Cor. 14:30). Ho did
not mean In the spiritual sense of the
word, but he meant home affairs or
business affairs of the church. I be-
lieve if a ChristiMi woman wants to
learn anything peHaining to spiritual

things, let her ask God, that He mav
To the Honorable President, Ladies,

with this business. Too. during the
' th<^ ~^ho"^ir^rt^ TOnt^nded~tliat'

""'"^ contributors to the

IkM twenty y^ars, the novelty of di-|„,i„ „.,,.^r wa.s run on bias plan and °^ Friendless, which was
vidlng the negro vote politically has

f,„, j.erson.il enhancement. He asks
played a prominent part in that it

1 ,„ft,.chant8 of the city to share
tended to displace several of 1 be ih^ir advertisement appropriations to
formerly local political mo.miis oi ihejibig paper in proportton as they ac-
race. and putting many to that

' ^eyn colored trade.
unenviable task of having to run

, _ _
Mr. Willis wUl place some of the which was recently destroyed. Thel "^^'''^'''S °* creation when

stock of the proposed company In orphans should he looked after morel ">^^« **> *** Garden of E»en
every adjoining county and within a' closely than v.-r, so iliar not one of'"® said: "I wlll.greatly multiply thy
r.-idins of fifty or more miles, and 1 hem will be lost, as wa.s the misfor- and thy conception, and thy

PLEASANT GREEK

CHURCH NEWS

acres, a Ioeb of r,,r,'.j(i,(i'>o aeies, or 12. -3

p-r ';ent. But by IR^l' the amount of

tniproved land had increased to 58,-

14».000 acres. Which is almost 4,000,000

acres above the amount in farms in

f'Pr'. the liaiui." to-use
the alliterative phiate of the lus' e-
gee teacher:-;, and then to send them
out to teach to othero what -thoy have
learned—education by the endless
chain system.

Intelligent thrift, traiiniu: in th" ac-
tivities open to the masses of the

(By Mary B. Barbour.)

as fast as they could to mtay where
they are.

Another feature that argues stron.e:

asainst us and to accomplish much in
]

give her wisdom, but if she wants to

lost only a few months i^7—WeM«^ anything pen- ining to home, or ^"^j^"

have assembled here to e.xtend our °' let her

most hearty support today in hopes! '^^'^ Man fjr no more
that in a short time wq may see these: spiritual things than the

little motherless, fatherless boys aud woman, for both were born in sin and

girts agiUn in their beauUftil home ^-haped in iniquity (Psa. 51:5). In the

God

an organized way is onr great ten-| *"^f"^* '='">' l-laces ea.-^ily a.cessible tune that overtook three of the little ">> husband and he

iemtr to splM and divide and reor-j Lexington trade by car or rail. Aler-jones. Just thiuk of poor Uttle chil-j '^i^* '"^n- God

Canlse into clans and small orders. «bants who are friendly to colored dren without mother or father to take ^'^ °«»* "^^n spiritual sense of

And as a result we have divided and ^™**®' dealers who let by\.are of them. And then see so many ^
word that man should mle over the

Bb-divided, until now we have in this' colored tenants, mistresses' that have most everythins tliai iheii !

woman, but he meant In the flesh her

?ltT more than forty lodges, and fully,"'"' ''•''''^ f'^ >'fsi and guaranteed little ht.arts could wish for. then agarn '''•^''"'•'^ ^youU\ be mito her Imsband.

twenty more in the county. Perhaps """e all urged to support turn your attention to the little un-' ^''e spiritual sense of the word fJod

tkere are not less than thirty-live' ^^^^ » <>' a^" fortunates with no one to know their ^^^^ -'•^<' «<'n>an s de-

churches in this eounty, including, of vertJsements. soiTOWs and no one to care for them. (Jod did not

«;eurse, the city ( hurdles. These things: The colored people are hereby urged I »^^y ^ish that all children were P"t man above Mxwelf, for ^e knew

. are mentioned only to show how we to show their pride and appreciation ^'""^'^ same, and I am sad to ^^1'"' ^^^^^ 'i'

•re seen by the thinking observer by paying promptly the small month- ^i' U^*- they are not. I have a lov- The apostle Paul also teaches ua

wlio easily calculates the distance'we ly subscription price, as it is pro-' niother and father who have loved, that a woman's de.^ires pertaining to

<JwmM go

4

»oforo«ab»olttte^4adapiar acd iiosed to put this payer ui»n « strict- c«re4«f<»" a»d-WJ*ie4w >k*«« -t5J|«P ,«plritnal thiags ^tufid V .imta. the

^o lend their encouragement to our jy business basis, and those who have ' kn6w not. from my infancy t» this Lord (Cor. 6:34>. He teaches vis that

business project* In Accordance there- heretofore escaped paying for it ^^i' ^h. 1 wouTd to my maker that it is best for a woman to remain uu-

with. ' flhonld not hope to or expect such *11 children could share likewise,

bi view, of the above mentioned con- hnmunities hereafter.

married. He says: "Ah unmarried

The services last Sunday were con-

ducted by Rev. W. S. Baker, of RnsseH
Quite a number were pres-

ent and his sermons were very much
enjoyed.

The adult class was taught by Rev.

Baker and largely attended. The ban-

ner remains with the first intermedi-

ate class, taught by Miss G. C Bar-

ber; it is more than likely the ban-

ner will spend Its summer vacation

with this class.

The delegates to represent the

school in the Consolidated Education-

al Sunday School Convention, which

convenes in (Jeorgetown. Ky.. next

month, were elected last Sunday. Due
to the fact that the school generally

sens dthe pastor along with the dele-

gates, and being without a pastor at

this iiarticular time, tli.- sn iierintend-

ent was elected to take the place of

the pastor. The dtlegates were

Misses S. B. Hays. M. G. Whaley and
|

G. C. Barbour: alternates. Misses

l.iy.zie \\'a.>-liiiisfo« and Alma t'urU-r.

Visitors last Sunday were Prof. C.

('. Monroe and Mr. I. U. .foiies, of

Chicago. The school decided to pur-

1860. In 1890 there were -67.500,000. Negro race in the South, industry^

acres; in 189m t!i.- amount was 7.-,, noo,- j
self-reliance, self-respect, cleanliness,

000 acres: and in 1910 it was 81,000,-

000 acres.

It is clear, therefore, that it wa.s

not until about 1880 that the SoutI

r jstem, courtesy, those are (he things
Tuskegee is teaching. Its principles
are epitomized by Emmett .1. Scott,
e.veciiiive secre!.->.ry of the- inslitutc, in
•'Tiiskegoe and its PeO])le"; "There

had complelelv recovered from the ''J
"°

'J^*'"^*'
^'"'""^ ^"" '"sencp;

no mdependence without md -sLry, and
war, so far as bringing laud into cul-

tivation was concerned.

In 1900 in this group of eight

States one-third of. the farms were
operated hy colored farmers and tw8^

thirds by white farmers. Further, of

the colored fanners only about one-

fifth were owners, while among the

white farmers nearly two-thirds lived

on owned farms. In 1900 there were
more than 400,000 Negro tenants in

those Stales

no power for man and no charm for
women, without character."

« * w • «

Tlie lirsl surprise the visitor gets as
he drives over from the f-lepiA city of
Tuskesee to the institute is Ihe mag-
nificent scale on which the si liool has
been built. Thirty-one yt-ars ago,
when the institute was first opened,
July 4, IJiNI. the school was housed in

a rented siianty church. The ijcgis-

laturo had appropriated S-.O'O for
teaclu'rs' salaries, but had overlooked

In lUIit the iinmber had : |||,_. Minall il^ ni of school ' nildiiiK-i.

increased to considerably more than |
Xorl hern fiieiidi; of

500,000. During the last decade 1 i
l>ou«-'ht inn a< i . s. Hk

was an increase in the total number
of farmers amounting to 271,802. or

|ir<'Belit siti-

in ISSI Ihe

iinii

in iIm' opcnin.'

I .e;;i;-.lal nri' MM

ino\ cniiMit

n; of thR
'ar. and

l<;i;.(^d its

;i)l)r(ipri.-iiion ot .f
i.iiimi. <ii,i thi£

PAPER
words of encouragement I felt my
burden lightened, for one of the great-

' es' encouragements in any work is

I the wise eounsel and faitliful co-opera-
'

j
tion of friends. I said: I will cease

Welcomes Pythians and Others repining and go forward, for the cat-

tle upon a thousand hills frre His, in

I feel BO sorry When I hear of some woman caret h for the things of the ^i^^g^ from Mr. Jones a Biblical Bn-
little boy or girl Who has no one to Lord, that she may be holy both in ,.y(iopedia. which promises to be a

wheri^hv T *«n«.t ral-* . ^^ i^Jc *^®' ' ^^^'^^^ shc that is mar-
^i^^uM help to the different auxilla-nnereuy iexpeci lo raise a gooa large

^j^,, ^^^^ j home ried careth foY the things of the world,
sum toward it," As I Urtened to his ^^^^ , j,^^. ,„^,. j^^^^ i,^,. husband."

ies Of the church, as well as to the

school.
people of the city have and are still Now if he meant for man to be ruler The services at the B. Y. P. U. Were^ *^ '" " I'er farni. In livi' of

HIAD BY PRESIDET OF O. H

at Special Rallj at St. Paul

A. M\ E. Church
Sunday.

trying to take care of the poor little over the house of God. why did he conducted by the president; lesson
orphans. ' niake this statement? Why did he taken from the topic cards. The
As we have assembled here today forbid the women to marry? If the memb. rs onjoyod eiicouraf;ini: re-

to contribute, if only the widow's mite, apostle Panl'had bis meaning for man niark.s from the Rev. Baker aud a
let it be with a free u ill to this good being ruler over spiritual, things he beautiful solo W8S rendered by Miss

i-whnm I trust w« ar^ now living In
everyone le.ul a helping would have advised the women to ^ima Carter. The report of the so-

i , J
ii^ing in

^gjj^j gjjj jjjj pj„.j j^ii ,„.„.,.y go ,nay be taught by their ^j^j committee is expected next Sun-
will be rewarded by the Father of all. husbands for the spiritual welfare of relative to the union's entertain-
who will say to the faithful ones, come their souls. ment.
ye blessed unto my father and inher-

j „ jn ^.^n your attention to I. Cor.. Th" Willing Workers' Club have in

it the kingdom of Heaven. fl,.^^ chapter, 2lBt verse: "God hath vited the Rev. T. L. Ballou, of

high hopes that we may soon have

I;

sufficient ine.niiB to build a new build-

ing- suitable lo the pressing demands
*

[

' of this work.
Read Sunday. May 26th. at Si. I'a-l

^^^^^^^ opportunii k r. f.,.r r.-x.r come
A. M. E. church by Mrs. E. B. Jackson.

,^ „,terestcd in helping.'
JPr«ident of the C. O. 1. Home: I ^.^ respond readily to every caH,"

Master of Ceremonies, Ladies and believing that the good life is the Ufe
Qvntlemen:—To me has- been assign- t|,at reaches out. that fulfills itself In

cd the pleasing duty and honor to ex- niiuistralion to other lives. The life

tend to you in behalf of our good |hat counts is the life that serves;

WOMAN PREACnSS

SERMON OF MRS. IDA RAY, THE
EVANGELIST.

Mend. Mr. Ceorge II. Minnis. and tlie ^^^^ jjf^

Board of Mauagers ot the C. O. I. tjjat serves most
^OBMb the cordial .'welcome due such

an august body as are- hers assem-

bled. It affords me great pleasure to

wvlcome you upon this occasion, for

to my mind tin re is no cause so great.

chosen the .foolish things of the world Georgetown, to preach for them next
to confound the wise, and God hath Wednesday evening for the benefit of

chosen the weak things of the world the r»lly. embers and friends are
• o eonfound tlie tliinRR ivhich h'c iirv:»:<| to bo i>ie-eht.

inighly; ami base things of the world. At tlie r-ervicett on laat Sunday the
and things which are despised, hath envelopes were given out for the rally

God chosen; yea and things which are on the 9th of June. Those failing to

I lie Keniii:' of l^oolser

developed .in cdtica-

ional ))laui that now consists of 2,:{45

acres of land and 10.1 buildings, used
for dormitories, recitation halls, shops,
barns, hospiiiils, dining hall, chapel
and library.

The school as it now stands iias

practically lieen built within the last

r Whaley 7nd.hi'red""^labor system in other parts 'of
it''" years the students doing » he work,

u. wnaiey ana
| : . . „ »^ i irom the brickmakuig to the manufae-
the country, but that in these South- ^u^e of the great concrete pillars that
em States the farmers who report ex- give the newer buildings a colontel

effect. After twenty-fivd years of ex-

perimenting a method of makUwr"
lawns stick to the sandy soil has been
discovered by the landscape archi-

tect. It was only a few yep.rs ago
that Tiishegee often woke lip in the

morning to limi tlnil a raiji."lorm m
the night had washed its lawns into

the bottoms and had ripp li .L;nlli"s

across its roads. Today, ;iii' r tlie ex-

penditure of i^real elToii. lin' school

has one of liie most li-aiililnl cam-
puses in llie (onntry. Ciirvini; av---

lilies have been Iniill on lie- .d.Ui' of a

ravine. ti ee.~ ami stinili'oei y ^low lut-

nriuntl.v c>veiy wle'ie. Ihe siuicbes of

sandy hillsides h.ive been rej,!;cod by
a verdant landscape. Tli" irie^iulir

topoairapliy has been used to ,ijroat.ad-

vanta,i;e by the landscape aitist and
the buildin,as. instead of being placed
in the conventional rectangle, are so
distributed that they fit naturally into

the landscape.
Considered alone from the architec-

tural and landscape point of view,

Tuskegee Is a triumph. OJI in the dis-

tance are the shops and the barns;
fertile fields and meadows with grac-
ing herds; as far as the eye can reach
the land belongs to TuKkesee. The
educational plant, includin;; land;

n;.2 per cent. The increase in the|sniH)l be]

iiunibir of whites was T-(;t.277, or 1 :!.1 i WashiliKi on has

[)er cent, while that of .Xemocs was

122,325, or 22.9 per cent, showing that

Negro farmers are increasing at a
greater rate than the white. -•

It is not only a fact that the ten-

ant system is a substitute for the

penditures for labor' istate an exceed-

ingly small amount. In the New
England .ind middle .\tlaiiric States an

average expenditure of about .$2<;ii per

farm for labor is maintained, while in

the north Central States the aver-

a};e inns well over *L'L'.". In the

mountain and I'acifii- States it

the eight states <-onsidered tiie aver

age expenditui-e for labor per farm
reporting is considerably less than
$100.

WORKING OUT

AI TUSKEGEE

. . _ „ „ buildings, equipment, stock and per-
i;.t counts most is the life y^e FIrrt Maawge of God After the not. to bring to naught things that get theirs are reqoested tn come out Staff COITebpontfent Of Cfll- sonal property, is $1,2'79,C1. .4.5, exclu-

" r,i\e of It',910 acres of land i nuaiuing
Rosurreotton. ^ "'••'^ fleirfi Bboold glory in bis to the weekly serrices, or get them on

preseuce." next Sunday.

Dear Christian Friends: You will T want you to notice that particular —
and stimulate us to greater effort to

^"'"^ ^^"^^ -^^^ f-hapter of St. verse. God hath chosen the weak

the future. CerUlnly the Lord has •^*>*"* verse

A glance backward Is usually help-

ful in all lines of \^ork, esiiecially

when it tends to increase new interest

uiKold f'om a land grant .)f 23,509,

S Grtiat acre., from l oagresG. valued at 1300,-

I had said thiiigs of the world to confound the NSGBOESLEADIN
M demand so endearing, no field so

^ wonderful way In our work **** I would not speak about this mighty. Between map and woman.

Inviting as that of helping the helpless

Never in the history of the world did

the hills resound and the Mnstcr's

voice echo, as the call goes po;-ling

forth from His lips calling for work-

ers. Yes, today can be heard in loud

^ones. Who will go and work today?

The fields are white and the harvest

waiting. Who will bear the sheaves

away. Remember friends. He it was

who said. "Inasmuch as ye did it unto

TSNANT FABMING
of the C O I Home Last Thursdi?.- scripture, becanse. I have tried so hard the woman is considered the weaker

we broke ground for our'new building since I have been called to the min- vessel; to appear wise before God interesting

Our future seems to us as bright as i^try to convince both men and women wc have to appear a fool before the

the promises of oar blessed Master, that it is true, that it is a fact, that a world. Tlie foolishness of God is wiser

We are undertaking large things in woman is chosen by God to carry His than men, and the weakness of God is

His name. We are planning for a word. Being led by the Sitfilt of God, stronger than men (I. Cor. 1:25). Hath

fifteen tliolsand dollar building. We I am compelled to do as He bids me.- God made fooltah- the wisdpm of

l^Ghool in Alabania, and De-

dares It lo Be Most Aston-

isfiinq Er'u;;;^tional Cnnter or

American Continent, a Veri-

endo«»ment fund of

beg for the prayers and earnest co- It reads: "Jesus saiih unto her, Mary, this world? (I. Cor. 1:20). The world djange since 1860 in the method of

operation of all who are vitally inter- She turned herself and saith unto Him wisdom knew not God. It pleased carrying on the work of producing

ested in the uplift of humanity. Rabbonl, which Is to say Miaster. Jesus God by the foolishness of preaching to crops, or the substitution of the south-

'Only one life, twill soon be past, saltli uatto her, touch mo not, for I am save them that believe. A man's small farm and tenant system for

Census Figures Show
Breaking Up of the Big War-Tlme
Plantations of the Southern States.

Great rncreaaa ln^^PHimlier Of F^arms. MARVELOUS GROWTH
OF THE INSTITUTION

IN THIRTY-ONE YEARS

(iino !':",!n;l llsrald Visits

;id the

$1,401,926.70.

The population of the Tuakegee

Istllnil Er'lir.ational Cnnter on community is nearly 2,000, of which

Amoriputi rnniiiiont a Vpri. ^''^'^ students and ISO are teach-
American t»OnilllCni, a Veri- .^^g student body consists of

table Industrial City to Itself. 1.119 youug men and ess youn^ wom

WASHINGTON, May 28.—The

(By Arthur M .Evans.)

(Special to Chicago Record-Herald.)
Tuskegee, Ala., May. 1912.—Hooker.one of the least of - my Uttle ones y« only whnt5s done tor Jesus will l^t" not yet ascended to my Father, but strength in the sight of God is no.more the hired labor system of the North-

did it unto me:" I

return aineppA ernti go to my brethren and sav unto them a woman's Strength. To have gm States, in the eight Southern T. Washington and the Tuskegee In
We welcome y«n because your pres-

, ^
»

to all who I «s<-end to my father and your father strength in the Lord we have to grow gtate^ east of the Mississippi is out- stltute are doing for the Negro peo-

here manifests to us that your «»a lo ail wno _ . . — ...

en, coming from thirty-six States and
twenty-two countries. Alabama, Geor-
gia.. Mississippi. Texas. Florida and
Soiith Carolina furnishing - the great
majority. These 1,702 students, how-
ever, constitute less than one-lialf, of

those wiio are given the benefit of

Tusliegee teaching, for in addition to

the reeri'lar enrollment there were la.st

year 207 teachers In the summer
>.,ourFe, 1,'!i'<i ni the "short (•••iiisf" in

agriculture, and eiioiitrb in etlier

the total iiiiiiib"r it
durinir Hh- ,\e.ir to

enCe here manifests to us

hearts are filled with charity for our

unfortunate little ones. We welcome

yOB for your support of Mr. Minnis, a

ymrng man to whom too much praise

cannot be sjiveu for the inauguration yo"' when you are called to lay to her.

of this plan TO \ielp rebuild the Home. **>^n •»"«-do'». y*" hear the
» , , , « -

on the mornin. of Febtuary 27. after Master's "Inasmuch." And we pray .^e
J«,urrectton^ of

^^^^^ Why do nien

returning from viewing the destn.c- t^at the C. O. I. Home may continue them didnt believe that it wa* true

tkm Of the lire liend. my eyes filled
enlarge its bU-ssed mission and S">ce God , hose tb,s won,:,,, to tell

wtth tears and I was sick at heart ^'^^^^ remain a life-line thrown out these words to his <iiscu.,^s after his

to know that eighteen years of hard
resurrection

:
sine* he chose this wom-

^ ^ , , -u , 1, I ... „, .1 , , . , , , an to tell his disciples that he was
but loving work had all been swept And now, dear friends, let us take ^ , , ^ . ....

. I. 1. „ Af.. An„.,ic= .1 1 r 1 ^ , ^ . resurrected from the dead, havjent he
away in a night, it was Mr. Minnis up the work of rebuilding the C. O I. . . h «v«
who spoke the first words of eneour- Home with enthusiasm and consecra- °*f*,*^v'*f*

^
\f

woman

agement to me. He said: Dry up yonr tion. and as Carlyle expresses it. let ^f^f "

,
* nnchangeable

tears, the people Will help you to re- as "make the goal of yesterday the
^"'^

'
^" ^^'^^

course:-: tn l.iii;i;

those instructed

4,184. These
o«<i »n Ti., n^A anA ^nnr " Weak lu ourselves. If we worked for unpci in t statement bv Direcio • T)a- P'® What th* University of Wiscon- rr,

have, or will, contrtbnte to the build- a"*' to my God and your God.
streneth we would . . "^J^^^^"^^"^^

uirecro. uu
^.^ ^ aoj^ ,or-its state. Public serv-

Portions or lu

ing of this Home for the unfortunate Marv Magdalene came and told the f-*"^,
^'^^

P""^
strength we would rand, of the Bureau of Census. De- ice Is the fundamental Idea that makes

orphans and aged women of ,uir race. rtiseiplH that she had seen the Lord Z t. ^- „ Partment of Commerce Labor. the institutions at Tuskegee and at The ope

i

Al.Ty God blcsis and prosin-i- i-neli of '""^

help- Hn^ No"rTh"rrrol7nr'TenM ICen-
with the i>eople with

„^fv,
c arolma. Tennessee. is.en

^^^^^ ^^.^^ , .^^^ inflnence on the Nortnotn- tucky and Virginia. affairs of ev( " " '

The amount of land In farms was farmer how
1<fl,607,000 acres in ISfid and jr,',,921

|.ro-

judge the Lord and

^'^jj say He didnt send women to preach
The scripture say«c How unseareha-
ble are hfe Judgments, and his ways
past finding out; or who hath known
the mind of the Ix)rd or who hath

y-day life; to teach the ,||,iic

to raise larger crops (.ndil

1 1 a lit

OOOacres in 1910. This is a net in-

and betior herds: lo instruct the

housewife in domestic arts: lo im-

prove the l oii^e: to raise llu standard
iiig

'India. I luiv* a plan lit my ndiid now stMting point ot tomoirow." Let oa
in heaven and in earth? God told me

been his counsellor (Rom. ll:-34).

Oh. my friends, we have such a glo-

rious Master, who is sitting on the
right hand Of ^od caUing for laborers.

Shall we withhold, tbe women inthiti.-

crease of only 2,"14,i" 'i ai res, or 1.4 of living: lo devidoj) ra w laimr into

rcr ceiu. The total land ai'ea of these skilled labor! in short, to iini)ro\c- ce

States is 228.945.000 Mres. The land fliUnn?; of society in the mass. Whc
, . - , ,. the l"ni'\crsi! \' of Wisconsin, winm farms, therefore, in 1910. was 71.b

per cent of the total land area as com- pnost embodirm nt of ihe
pared with 70. i; per cent ,tU years be- iden in eduenfion, is-wi

fore. Thus, while popuj^^tion doubled I'eople for one commorn
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mxmm weekly news
[Successor to the STANDARD] enough of that for tbe pre

Lexington Wiekly News

our race morally, nhysically and this (?ommunity, but jfould Increase the. town in general. The dance, as ^ Bucceas in every particular, and broidery, silk, etc. Please some pre

flnancially, but intellectually, w«. have efficiency by such cooperation. The has been above mentioned, was one $40© was raised. ^ Parfed to help this worthy cause. Re
. go „-e Orphan's Homp. the Day Nursery, the of the Best given in the cfty in years, m, . P:,i=v ^^ ^.-iff^n. - r r retary

{will expect answers from various per Christian Zp>*!, the Men's Brotherhood and was particularly noticeable on ac- t.he C^)!ored Funeral Directors' Asso

f
freshmeuts will be served.
CoTeroan, Supply Secretary.

Mrs. C.

PCBLlSHEb EVF.RY FMDAY AT sons connected where the oaeadons the Moral Improvement Associa- count of the absence of all obiection elation of Kentucky, and also a mem- Mr;'. h.,i.i;, <,r^^xh^ ^r, veHr=

^,6 w.-t m',... -!<tr«>t f are asfeed as to what their tutnre in- tion are social forces, iu the life of the able features. Those who assisted ^er of the firm of Salfell & Saffell. fu- ' •"^irieu. e of h?i .ianorh'^i

LEXlkoTOX. kY. . Itentions are. The Leiington fJfws community^ttiat need our coK>peration ProL Bro^n in cbargre of the floo. neral directors, of ShelbyviUe, Ky., '"^J}^ ^'IJrl'^Z

- fa

Ont Y*-:ir .

Sis Moiittis

On« Month

{does not intend to stop s'^^n^ these and support,

f! lines until Kentucky stands out

^^^f [ahead of all states of the Union along
•
' ^ I the lines of race elevation.

will bf hel'l a' li"- resiciencp Mon I.tv

funeral directors of the State, ur^ins {jfiernoon nt o'clock, tiir,<iiirti!r!
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THE NEGRO PRESS: A NECESSITY.

ADVERTlvINU RATES

[,iiir,P for a r»><Tn?nt in the on-

iii^-b. ot onr rr'".fi!!p acttvities to

rav .1 (iib"'^ of vcBi'Gft to our hnti

ored (lead » lio gave (hsir Ir-es In Uifc

service of their country in the t!msr,

were Henry Huffman. Sam Taylor and sending circular letters to all colored
Jerome Tyler. This elab is not a

feropor.^ji' organi-^'tior: sot'"'! "P f*:'''

the puii"^&" of givjir.^^ rl.incs -lU'l pic-

nics, as they intend, to place it upon

Entered tts Secou<l (Jass matter. April

1908, St the Post Office at i^xington,

Seatackjc.*; ^
FRIDAY, MAY 31 1912

j The student of thought today is

. i.ni ..
. , ..^ that tried ' i"?r s souls. " The Negr

mould public opinton and direct the

mental forces marshalled bv their
^ ^

trenchant pens thir^u.i-^ the the edito- t" .^* ,.==Hno
great dailies and "'""D** "'^'"'^^ '''^ resUng.

We publiili ill another column a

•tat€mi=nt bv I'ji-erf.H Tni'-i>!',! the

Bureau _ of Census, Department of

Commerce and Labor, clipped fron.

the Lexington Leader. It is not onb
encouraging .to note the lead the ne-

gro has taken, in so short a time as a

farmer, but it (ones us to ask this

question: "\^"hat are "e in the city

doing to advance the commercial

Btanding of oUr race?"

Of thfsc fririuers out in the coun-

try, some have finished the country

school ami some "ere never inside

of a schooihouse, but graduated from

the great college uf real 'manbora tha>

teaches us to. do tuito our fellow-man

as we would hare him do unto us:

»Iie.» ptanfl out toi!a> in the front

ranks of their < liot-i-n o( ( iii»atif)n.

While in the city we havp men and
women fitted out of the highest

cbools, who boast of their ability to

•Mke addresses, write essays, articles

for papers and iiuiu tnate sentences,

all of v.hioh is very sood, but the

question we now put is, "What arc-

Ton golns to do from now on to bring

up your part in the way of solving

the race problem, what will you do to

encourage the different enterprises inj

your midst that arc organized exelu-'

sively for the betterintnt of our race '

^

What will you do to help rebuild the'

Orphans* I-Iome and what will yon do
to help stjst.-ilii i(?

What will yon do to help build up
the Lexinah'ii .\' a. and iii.ike it tba

business organ of the Blue Grass,

inasmuch as It is now being run for

tbe sole purpose of advancing the in-

terest of the race along all religious,

business at'cl ;,m i.ii liM.-B? 1 a.sk a.:iain,

"Will you do your part as a man or

wcmian," •

What will you do to make the Les-

roMi= piai'cfi p c-nsri'^nnus part in

I " nr. \\"€ Vi^'i'T bis niFniors'

i flo^^t r upon the

a firm financial basis aad later on in-

corporate it. The club iht'?ndB t-j

ffive a large picnic sometime in the

near future, 'he 'jraf-t date to be

rinnou !!!>'! "^"t. i ins club de

f.eJAes the uufttinteii support ot the husband.

tbrpi be present at the ne.xt meet

iug of the association, which meets

in Shelbyville- July 5 and 6, 1912.

Mrs. Sarah Taylor, wife of Mrs. Sam
Taylor. vlsh«=s to thank her many
tritni';, f"M! - -".vS. 'oieitd, for

the be.iuliial Uoral designs and words

of sympathy in the bereavement of

I Hev Willir.iii Eell.

ikmm mm

Plumbing &
Gas Fitting

AT THE

rial cy'tntm-i of th

m-'-irf jines ot the reading public m the

"orid's v.ork. Before such an array

of famous writers one must bow ^ i\h

respect. It has accomplished much,

t has instilled and conserved morals.

• ( btdpe'i i.;Miuiy lite, it has taught

and devebjiied ability and given man
bis best luibinuss traininc, it has

-lantcd the schoolhouse and built the

hurches, it has touched every pluue

of " human endeavor in the world's

•reat achievements. The true press

i tin- •. <>i. r of til'' people— a binning,

.piritual guide of the public inHid,

utterly self-forgetful, utterly devof^ i

:) a great ideal of righteousness. The

rouble is, however, this: There are

111 fc^v inieh potent factors devoted

place. Soldier, rest in peace!

LOCHLHl P^RSONilL

BY-JOHN r. LISLE

Mr. ?.IcFhetters. of Nicholasvillc,

n as in the city this week, the guest ot

friends.

Mr. John Wilson, of Cincinnati, was
in the city recently, the guest of Mr.

olor^d population of the vrity in any
thing they undertake.

The invitations for the 'annual cam-
nienoement of tb.e » b '.ndler Normal
School are out and ate vct neatly

: Mten up. The exercises are to take

pl-'.te at the opera house on the evea
:ng of June . A, and. as u&hal, every-

:uing will no doubt iie up to the usual
hi.sb standard ot that institution.

Mrs. .f. n'. Hill, of 5411 North I pptv

street, lett for Cynthiana Thursday
morning to be present at the Decora-
tion day exercises and also pay a visit

to her daughter, Mrs. Annie G. Berry.

Mr. Tolm Gobs left the^city recently

to spend the summer on the lakes.

.lames Se'vtil and Clark Dent, of

Dr. J. C. Berryman and wife ha-^e

m-'vt d tc .':;-! East Se' enth street.

Miss Grace Berryman, the little

daughter of Dr. Berryman, celebrated

her third birthday annivarsary

May 5.

Mrr,. Pamb Cair. Hi^b :.tr;et is.

disabled nith a 'vound of her band.

Mr. Charles Thompson, of Patter-

son street, is very sick, having been

confined to his bed for two or ttifee

V eeks.

air

Cash II Ink House

Meat Market
COME AND GET A

15 Lb. HAM FREE
AND NOTE THESE LOW

PRICES :

K<i* •''• per lb. only lOeChuck B^ef
and I'lf

Poi !i 1; a«r. pe. only 12c and 1S<

William Jackfaon. of Campbell Sniuker. lia^ mi. Ic. only lii- and !•'••!

street, is recovering from an injury to 3''*'" H' sf R" »>t ••
••

;

Our Purr Fork .Sausage '* "•

Geor^-e .lohnson, the well known Chicago, wlU shortly pay a visit to
their many friends in the blae grass

the '^^P'*-^'- Both are well Known . and
exceedingly popular here. Mr. Sewell
was a waiter at the Phoenix Hotel for

of West Fifth street,

riie grand ^;e^man given by
to the cause of Negro development

Chauffeurs Club of this city was a
nn.l uplift in every city and to«vn of

^^^^ ^access in every way. The affair
•he I nion. with few exceptions. Yet

.^^^^ p,^,.^ .ipokson Hall, or the
several months and was well liked,

this is precisely the type of press 'or.
j, j,,,^.,, ,.;,„,.,,, one

ot the must ( (iin Miodioiis a niuss^'tncnl

places in the city, and the spacious

structure was crowded from stage to

his arm.

Mrs. Martha Holman, an aged lady

of Deweese street, fa very ill.

Mrs. Katie .iackscn, of Ohio street,

is mu'oi! iiiiprc fcd.

Mr. H. D. Williams, of East Seventh
street, is on the sic'k list.

Our Lard, 100 per cent, pure, per lb.

only IS.,;. [CLone
While Bacon, per lb. only 11c and 13c.

j

ITog Chitterlings " ' 60
j

NEW PHON E 1 tqS-Y

Repair work given
special aUention

GLOKdE JOHNSON

JOHN B. lilOMAS
Practcal Boot and
Shoe Maker; Work
done while you wait*
We have the latest

improved machinery

Repai LTig nealty

All G<)fifl< U S in^rt' cttd III
i

vvhicb tlie great cbmmon people are

ciyin.s;. This is the only type which

will liolil tlunirihtful. reasonable men
and women together. This is not pe-

door. The Chauffeurs Club is a new

St. Andrew's kindergmen will give
its closing concert at Ladies Hall on
Church street, on Friday night, June
7. at .X o'clock. .Miss .Margaret Hum-
mons and her assistant, Mrs. Lena R.

cullar only to the Negro press, but it
j„ ^^is city and one that M^'""'!' a™ '""y ^^Ith^the practice,

and this concert promhMs to be onetrue to a. larger degree than is

lioalthful.

The Negro is a man and an Ameri-

can ( itizen: be must have a free forum

from whidi be can speak like a man,

confer and plau movements looking

toward eventual emancipatimi from
tbr> environment that holds him in

;^c( k and retards his onward march
alongside other people's in the

world's work. Through the Negro

press we can point to the deeds done,

to plans carefully laid, to widespread

'•o-operation for advancement, thereby

lendiur, 'lope and inspiration to our

ra' •', e;ii oura.:in= licuesty, probity and

enuicmy and rejecting the bad and
> '< iouB element among us; increasing

til" clean and worthy apostles of ser-

ve e anil rac'iii'c: initiating and
ecoousuiE the caube ul education and

s'.- ial niiiiit. and disr ouraE;in3 shams
fmaily. bendmg
he Negro, jnen-

?rd women of America work for the

If^t thins--? in the economy of life

r' . r
•'I':- -

•* '' i> tte.lief 01 difrbelief

i:i •!!•!!••.!'.! t'lM (l-fras and creeds.'

The mission of the press, black and
v U'te, must lead all men up. The,

Lexington News enters upon such a

'

mission in this city and county and
State.

I is niaking rapid strides for the benefit

c. the colored people of this city. The ^^'f
«° ^ave ever

^j^. ^^^^^^
hoii »«. »>»<>^ir<iKLn, tho «h=^.nf.o ''tt'*' tolks aie interest-

Born, to Mr. Thomas Martin and DON'T FORGET THE HAM
wi'e, of 426 Jefferepn street, a fine

gill, Alay 21th. Mother and child are

doing .well. - '

^
'Xt

Mrs. Mary B. Laine and Misa Edna
Munday spent Sunday with their sister

Mrs. Susie Williams, of Jessamine
county.

Miss Carolyn Tardiff, of Stanford,

Ky.. is in the city visitins Mrs. Beard,

Tiie White Bouse

Rrkai Maikeii
341-34;i WEST SHORT ST.

HOARDING

tngton Co-ouerative Association, of ,
. , ^

. / , . . an-l melt oGUntatJiun; f

h B!r. T ijelin .l-niitti ir. president « . ^ ' . -"ti

, , , , X ev 'ry effort tp make Hana^r. Ld Jackson 5-»cretary, a suc-

ces?? Tlieir plans are rizht and their

officers clean men of bitsiness intef.-

Tity. Lt-xington needs the enterprise,

so if you are going to be of any ser-

vice to your rac. " ha* .ire vii goiu^

to do help if along?

Tfee North fori. I'oal and liuu Com-
Tany owns I I hiindrrd acres of coal

land in Morgan county and have
proven that they have ever.v title clear

to the property, and are tr. in;;

to get enonsch moue.v to ofei;i'e the

mines, v.hhdi -.vUl be the bii^.-^r-t In-

dustry .ever' operated by <x>lored peo-

ide. ^Tiat ;a-ill yoti do to help them
along? .v;

We have two drug stores and -^e-v-

wal other places where s"tt drinli^

and Ices are served; will you walk on
down tbe street until 3-0U reach some
ot these places

ball was remarkable for the absence

of any disorder whatever which performers and delightful enter-

is so prevalent at most enter- a great treat is assured all

tainments of this kind. The music ''"^ attend.- A special invitation

was rendered by George Washingto.i s
extended to strangers and friends

orchestra, which is composed of the;'° ^"^^^^f concert. Admis-

beat young musicians in the State and j

^'^ cents. ^,

in all probability the entire South.

Prof. Henry Brown, the well known
ln<al daiuiiif; master, had charge of

the lloor and directed the dancing in

his usual sniuotb style. It is to -be

hoped that this club will give another
entertainment of the same kind in

the near future.

Mr. Ifaicliii Talbert. of FranI- for'

.

the Indianapolis Frseiuau corresponU-

i!-t of that city, paid the Lexington
News ofBce a visit Tuesday. Mr. Ta'-

bcrt it! also handling the Frankfort
fb-i .-irtrueni oi the I ' v.ington NVv.s.

j begin promptly- at
7Ir. Talb- rl is also editor ol The'

Mesdames Bessie Ganns and Susie

iVien

4 or

Sunday at St, Paul,
Third quarterly meeting will begin l''ranki'ort

Taylor, with Mrs. Taylor's litUe son.. BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH
Willie, visited in Danville last week.

Miss Margaret Adams spent last |?iipr» jc r>0<3 Ptf^^m-
Sunday in Nlcholasville. rUIIilSiS^TU i\Uulli^

Messrs. Lonnie Lucas and Nathaniel

Buckner spent the latter part of last

week in Mt. Sterling, the gue'sts of

Miss Paftie .iaekson.

Mr. .lolin Clarke spent last Snnilay

337 N, LIiMKSTONE

J. Alexander Chiles
LAWYER & NOTARY PUBLIC

Practice in a! I the
Courts

Writes WilLS, prepercs DEEDS

MORTGAGES, Draffs CONTfiACTS

Examine Titles

All business personally punctu-
ally and faithfully attended to-

Otlice l4X X Limestone St.'

Le>:in.ucon, Ky.

with 5 o^lock prayer meeting led by
Bro. Georg'e Washington. Th© com-
munion or the Lord';; i-'npper will be
administered at the morning, and
iiinbt serviicB will be conducted by
Presiding Elder J. W. Frayer. At a
o'clock the Chandler baccal.iurrate
bermou will be preached I)y Kov. V,.

O. Clarke, the pai5tor. yer\iceB will "f M\jis H

Mr. and Mrs. Karlc Embry left Sun-

day after a tWo weeks' visit for their

home in Indianapolis.

Mr. TiiMlitTt Cainper ami .Mr. Mar
sli.ill Tiionias were llie guests of Mr;?.

Minerva Williams, of Colfax street.

rilCPKlETt K I

o'.i:» E I'liiril, Lt'xiirutoi!. Kv,

Town Lot Given Away
Pharmacy

Town Lot given awav at Ih®, „ _ ^
The Red Moon Social Club enter- Big- Sale of Beautiful Euildin.ei JottiiaitlQ

lained last Sunday at the residence Lots in Lexin-tn„ f i, TiiCidn •, ,

'

|4g ' Noftfl LtHieStOne Sit^,
B. Hayes in honor of Mr.

rbfi c!csip2 exeieises ot the schools

:-r:i r' llfsr s thfonshont the land will

soon sever the intimate relatlohs t

tween* teacher and pnp'1.'* American
f l''df ni=; wh'i 1 ruin If tt •h-i'- c'^nrses

et instriKtfni in tbe rarious depart-

I

nit-iit^ f! L,. 1
^'fifi- ill be ush*=red

!i)''o 3' tivp I art iL ipation with the
- crid's intelligent army of workers.

Among this great number will be
manv Negro boys and girls. These

Will you take your u-presentativts of the race wlU seek

'.the institutions that will provide em-

pre«:ription to Dr. Ballard or the Peo- endeavor and search for a
ple-6 Drug Store to he filled, notwith- fe^thold in life. V-b wish for each and
standing you are told to take them ^xsry one of them a happy and pros
somewhere else? Take them to your p^^^ ^.^^e. Service must be their
drof store that you own stock in; watchword. The race must provide forwm you do this? -• !them a < hance to make good through

.
'Will the doctors of onr race get employment for their talents in the

Olaeer together and when consulta- schoolroom, in the church work, in the
tlioDB are necessary, consnU each professions, in business and In every
other more? As their time is mostly phase of human adtlvlty. No race oan
given to onr race. 1 am sore tbe pnb- rise higher than Its best representa-
Me would be better satisfied, inasmn^ hvos. i.el ns encourage and support
as we have a number -of colored doc-
tors in Levincton that .stand equal to pioyment tor our yontli.
any in the world, white or black. Will,

they see to this part of it I ^n agreement w'as reacbed on last
Will the colored undertakers of. gpturday by which Mr. D. L Held sold

toington patronize each other' If ^Is entire interest In the plant of the
-mmy would do so they would be bet- Lexington News to .Mr. Ed Willis,
ter prepared to take care of their ^r. Willis has announced that he
trade. Will the.v come to an under-
standing whereby they can better make the paper just what it should
serve the public and at the same be, and In. the future we guarantee
<lm^,better the condition of them- prompt delivery of the papers and

.job work; we especially guarantee
li^^io is 3p:rit must! perfect satisfaction and prompt ser-

vice. The management of the plant

11 is also editor of The
Tiit.'un?, a paper which he e6tab!!s!"»d

bi-i'self 'and • is now operating with
i-i^.rked success. He is without a
d' ii''t one ct the ablest young journal-

I!} the race antj will some day
be rrro.^ni .ed a.s amon.r: the leading'

negroes of the country.

Miss Annabel Cuthbert, of Cincin-

nati is visiting friends in the city th:s

Week.

M; -. r ~f-^' ^n'ji^'.n. (-la!" C..'.!-

ley. (,f..i-e Buohner and James Jack
r- i" \*i'i leave shortly on a fishing trip,

during the course of which they will

cover the States of Michigan, Wiscon-
Fin, Ohio, and parts of Canada. They
^\ ill be gone nntil September.
Mr. -Charley < a.-.e. of Cleveland, O.,

passed through tbe city Wednesday
en route South with his employer, a
Cleveland millionaire. They are mak-
!n= the trip by automobile, v hich is

a favorite mode of travel m ith the
^e.Hlthy class these days. Mr. Case
is. in addition to being an expert
chauffeur, one of the best machinists
in the business.

Mr. DeRoy Kincaid, of Danville, is

in the city taking a course of instruc-
tion in automobile running and repair-

ing at Callaway's. He will return to
his home In Danville after he bfm fin

ished his course to work for a promi-
nent Danville family. The automo-
bile field is ono of tlie few valuable
ones wliich is now open to the colored
man and he should not be slow to take
advantage of It.

j'^liock. and Mrs. Bmbry, of Indiana p«>lis.

Mrs. Minnie Holman is able to be

June 4 Tick.;!.'.; (.nlirely
all who attend ; .'"aie

ADCt.) :k real pv

tlCC to i

I

At the baptisin^'at Kt. PiuVs. church »8ain.
CO.

last Sunda.'- pi.'ui ir> •. , 1 ,nT,,. , ..-.1

and two coiif» -.siMUb t*. ^-i-; ni.jde and
two joined the church at the servltf^.

Rev. E A. Clarke delivered the cum-
mencemeut address to the George-
town high school la,st Friday night.

Mr. Colby Toung is improving from
a.n injured foot, which he received

last Friday.

Colored Notes from

the Leader

terei!

?iding Elders David and Frayler
returned from the general con-
le :'.( l.an.-a- '.itv :>u'\ bring in-

Contiiiueil from page 4
— •" " J - .. I — .. I- ., .

Dr. A. Lyman Paey, who attended
the funeral of his brother, Parker
Paey, at Frankfort, Ky., stopped in

teiesting reports ot the great meet- Lexington en route for his home in
ing there.

.

'
" Norfolk. Va.

Prof. T. J. Smith, candidate for , ,. ' ' *
,! *

» ^
r.* * J ^ „ •. ^^^^ Madame 1.. A. J albert, who is pre-
State Grand Master of toe Oddfellows paj-i^j. ,y ,,,,, ^ ^.j^y. selling ou-
of Kentucky, was in the City -Monday !ier :/loc!v of hair and al:-.o her tnrni-
on busineos. , .

ture. tiale will begin Monday, May
Mr. Emmett Reed, of the firm of 249 North^ Limestone street.-

V. illiams & Reed, made a trip to Paris The Y. M. B* Club' wUl meet on
W ednesday. .Thursday night at the. residence of

Mrs. Clark, wife of John Clark, the rhomas C. Lewis. 523 South tJpper

rural mail clerk, is improving alter ^tf^et. at 8 o'clock. All who wish to

-r—i. Ill please be presort. James
several weeks illness. Frost; President.
Mr. Coleman Green ofthe Richmond . » , „ ,

pike has bought a "n*^ -home '^'^^ ^°"'^ Aharon Anx'i.iry ^ ill

Wben In Lexington go lo

For Fifst diss Meal^

Boarding & Lodging
KCASONABLE PRICES

127 South Broadway

-DE.AI.KR IX

Drugs and fledicines

PURE CHEMICALS.

rLRFU.M KRV,

TOFLirr ARTICLES

CHENAULT, TANDY & WILLIS

Undertakers and Liverymen

EMBALMERS,
North Upper street, and expects to

hold its May Feast Monday evening at

Boardins: and Feeding Horses,
BiigTies, Traps, and Hacks For Hire at Reasonable Rate

the home of Mrs. Clavton, 36.S Corral
move his family there bv the first of .-street. All auxiliaries and friends aro
FalL invited to patronize the feast. Mrs
Mr. Will Bennett, of the firm of Lizzie Clayton, President.

Bennett & Peters, carriage manufac- the i^xIngtonVusUers Jr. baseball po 1,1TF nPIVFR«^ PATRA^'APF PTTRT rr< TOTTErk
turers. of Versailles • was in the xity club wttl cross bats with Jonesto^

FULjllHi Uia V 1*.KS, 1 Al ±tO^ At^Jl, of PUBLIC. bOLlGITfiD
Tuesday. Sunday at Joneatown. The tmtteries

Dr. Johnsop, a colored physician will be Gray and Harden for the Hnst- 203—5 E . S/iOrt S
of Lancaster. Ky., who underwent an ^^^^^ BOTH ^H%AES;%}d sPoT ie^'sOS
operation at the Good Samaritan Hos-

pital last week. Is ablis tQ-retum to 9

Inasmuel
accomra tilings to

fiiat can
-e of the

,rs of

rage

ur

Mr, W. P. Turner, of Louisville, was I
homst *

in the city Wednesday, representing) Miss Bolly Polk and Miss Pearl Am-
the Atlanta .Mutual Insurance Com- J old, of Versailles, Ky., were in the

will spare neither time nor money to i
I'any of Atlanta. Ga. He circulated .

< i'-^
.
^^'ednesday.

extensively among . the business men] Rev, W. H. Riley, pastor of Gunn
of the city and met with considerable ! A- M. E. church, has had the East

success. {.Tennessee idione taken out and re-

Miss Jennie Sherman, of Cincinnati, |
P'aeed by the Fayette Home phone,

will be in the city Sbortly- visiting . ^^y- W. A. .Tones has the East

friends.

Prof. Preston, the well known
young pianist of Louisville, who has
been in the clty^r some time visiting

will be placed In the hands of <me
tlvoronghly competent to guarantee
that every detail will be properly and
Momptly taken ( are of. We there- [ bis cousin, W. 15. Shiddell, of ."1

fore ask every man and woman, girl North tapper street, has returned

and boy to patronise ns by giving us bome.

whatever -work you may have to do. I 1°be officers of the Chauffeurs' Club,

We sliso ask every one having newB ! which gave tts flrst annnal dance and
•"or the paper to bring or telephone it german at Jackson Hall last Wednes-
n to the ofDce by Wednesday mom-, day evening, are: Robert Jackson,

- of each week and we will gladly :
P''Psi<b nf ; Keene Ross, treasurer, and

1 it in the news items. )
•Tame.'-. .Tohnson, secretary. While this
club is perhaps the youngest In the

M conference of social ser-J city, it is at the same time one of the
among onr people in

^ strongest. The memberis are all wltb-

Tennessee phone at his home on
Deweese street.-

The East Tennessee Company are
busy this yre/eik removing the poles

and putting the wires under the
ground.

Two of the leading Baptist minis-

ters of the city have been requested

by sbm^ ' of the residents of Forest

Hill to organise a Baptivt. mission.

Mrs. Martha Byers hai erected a
beautiful monument ou her lot in tjie

Greenwood Cemetery.

The Greenwood Cemetery is look-

ing at its best for Decoration Day un-

the faithful sexton.

The rally at Gunn A. M. E. church• I be a step in the out eycentinn men of good moral/
ti a meeting would > ctiaracter and standing in the commu-Jwas a success and $80 was* realized,

best iaterests of'nities in which they reside and also The rally at Mida-Strek.t^nrch .was

City Market Ice Crea
BEST IN KENTUCKY

'"*^^VANIILA, CHOCOLATE AND FRUIT-*—-~

1 qt. 30c. 1|2 Gal. 55c. 1 GaL 90c.

2 Gals, $1.60 3 Gals. $2.25

lee Cream Man
CITY MARKET
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THE WHEELS OF CUSTOM-»™yiio
Tailoring Progress has been

set spinning since our trv

umphant entry in this cify-

We*ve clad scores of men in

smart snappy suits at

in quality wa y a hove those for

which ih^yhad been paying

$30.00 $35.00
YOU'LL BE HIGHLY PLEASED TOO
By the fit, superior workmanship and elegant material of
our high-dnss

Made4o-Measure
regular fittings witli ail gaFtnonls. Htl wool Suitings, extra
duality linings In every garment.

SUIT S

(By Wayttion Hill)

:^ - B0XiN«. /

Jack Trhv.sOTi hri? avvivpti at his

training f amp ai Fs^l V.;sas.

Mexico, ftnd ans ffotreii down 10 ' liiud

parn" to Ret into sluipe ip_.do liuitle

with Mr. Flyua. of f^tie^O^ Kren
ihottSh boUi fiRhtbi-s in t&«ir ttaia

Jng quarti^rs, with fortoits posted and

<»v-f-rythins s^einivigly all right, yet

The Golden Gate Trto opened at the

' Gejn Monday ni^ht. and played to a

largf and apiirei iative audience. Each
and every iiieinber of the trio is a

good performer and are playing roles

which they are capable of handling

to the best advantajrp. The iimsical

numbers are well chosen and likewise

"ell rendered. Winlied's impersona-

tion Of a Chinaman is the t»est ever

seen on a local stage. The act is

-n^ell costumed.

18.
tX. GARMENTS PRI5SftKl> FREB OXE YEAB:

Justright Tailoring Co
237 VV. SHORT, OPP. COURTHOUSE

rorfcr & Jackson

COLOESD IDKS m
wma.

All iiou.-i :iiiiJ .!;r;ai<l.^<>us or old sol-
,

diors who wish i'l join our camp be- !

fore I"!ecoraiion 'Driv will meet us at
tuii" hall on West .viaiu siree'., over'

there are many who still say that Gibson's stable uc 12 o'clock today.

—

the fight will never ronne off, and give Wni. Davis. Sec.

Eome very convincing facts to support ^eml-ers of Prye*Cami> Sous of Vet-
their statements. It seems >» the erans will meet at their hall at 12
bin leKalizinji prize fighting has passed o'clock to go with the G. A. R. to the

bran<h of the lesislature,.

and these same persons seem to think

that it will be much harder work to

hammer the bill through the upper

bran<h than it was the lower. They
may bv right, but even if the legisla-

tors did have a mind to let the pues

by," the eve^-busy reformer who nev-

eermon at tbd Brucetown church at 2
p. HI. We hape to s^e all of the camp
out, wearing badges end white gloves.—\V. F. Simpson. Connnander.

The Red .Moon I'lub euterlaiued f'ri

day evening at the residence of Mis^
Sallie I>. Thiyes in honoi 01 Mr. anil

Mrs. Earl" ICiiiiir\ of Imliai.spolis. \- iio

leave for home Sunday afternoon.
Quite a nuniUer wen' pre.;oiit and a de-

ius was spent.

PEUBS .Si FCeWOOD

SHOE CO.

.

211 N. Limcsloue St.

Go the limit in giving
you ihe best in the world for the money- If
yoa have nevei bought shoes of us^ a trial is

^^11 we ask, >

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 8 : 30 O'CLOCK.

Prof. George Hall, -fete moBical di-

rector of the Gem Theater md more
recently of the new Pastime Theater

at Winchester, left Monday afternoo'.!

for Chicago, where he is to accept a

position at the Laverda Cirfe, one of

the popular landmaita of t|je Windy
City. Hall should have no trduMe
whytever in makinp good 3t thi.s job,

as Ik- can beat many of the so-called

cnleilaiuers along State street who

er finds time to attend, to liis own bus-

iness affairs for meddling W|th •ightful eveni

others, would be there to wield hfs ' Members of thp Woman's Home Mls-

banefiil influence, and if will be dol- slonary Society of Asbury Church are

lars to doughnuu that the bill wi„ not notmed that^U.|^^^^^^

Z.O through, and the .energetic young p^,. j„ ^ g^^^ convention In
Mr. Curley and those .associated with Covington by delegates for the pur-

him win have had all tbcdr tfoaMe for pose of helping the homes of society.
The shower will include tabI6 linen,
bed linen, center pieces, threads, em-

naught.

The Ladi--,;. .Mi": -i'j.'iary Union of the
The middleweight chatnpionship Congregational <; hiiri U held a pleas-

seems as far from being se'+U d now "st met ting <'A the leader s home Fri-

are drawing good salaries for "stalling as it did soon alter the killing of Stan- f,f3
afternoon at 4 o clock. Mrs Ham-

around." - ley Ketchell, tto boss of that division, mission., in the n KeiAibHc of China.
^ The elimination battles of a few

^ pc-t mei-ting wni h^- at nirs. Ham-
The sister team. White and AVaah- mouths ago seemed, if anything, to ilton's on the Nesstov.n pike-,

togton. arrived in the city Monday have made the championship muddle
Golden olte Trio will be the

evening at 7 o'clock, about six or more complicated, as the victors in the attraction at the Gem Theater for the
seven hours behind their scheduled bouts managed to "get over" by such incomins week. They have a very

small margins as to leave considera- clever act, fine wardrol>e and in add!

ble doubt in the minds of the specta-

tors as 'o which one reallT* was the

bebt fighter.

time. The.v will Iji- seen in a clever

singing, dancing and talkiug act at

the Pastime in Winchester. Accord-

ing to reports of the Southern presu

they are as good as there is on the

road. Their delay was caused by the

holding up of the tickets by the ticket

ap' iii at .(.I'-Kscii, ToiiTi. He in a .cii-

tlcuian who seems to delight in an-

noying colored persons In divers

• petty ways.

tlon are first-class singers and dauc
-ers. . For Sunday's show thete will be
the usual t^.-o Western reels and a
TOcal .Toio bv a pr"min'?nt local singer.

fjnderishers & Liverymen
JUS'iUT Qor. Limestone & Qhueh Sts

Tlie old reli.Tl.le rNDERTAKERS of Lexington are doing
.tkusiness at the same old stand, and are better prepared than

Stiver to serve the public Black and white Funeral Cars. Rub-
Tired Garri ase>. Surrpv-. Buggies, Traps, Stanhopes and

Suokboards all in jrood order .

PRICES IN BOTH DEPARTMENTS TO SUIT.

. Office Both Phones 364. Residence New Phone 648
Open Day and Kif^ht

RACINa

Tuesday marked the closing of the

spring meeting at Churchill Downs at

]x>ul8vllle. - It was one of the most
s;u< < ossful uif. tiiin i vcr lu-Id there in

every way. :ni(l. iiiiliKe mo><t of the

latter day meetin.^s, Iht rc was littl.'^

or no scandal whatever connected

with it. Barring some little rough-
tiding by a few of the Jockeys, there

was nothing to disturb the even tonor

of the ra(^'.'!. as iiio.st all of the horse=?

mil tint? to toriii and t1ins<< that did

i

not, their handlers weie abl" to sntis-

') fy those in charge that U whs through
no l^nlt of theirs. AS usual, the east-

ern horses carried off the major i>or-

ticn of the stakes Trainers Karrick

and Taylor were th. most .^iic ^.s.~^ful

of an.v of the easterners. Their suc-

cess is not lo be woDdered at. as both

have formidable stables. Trainer

KTarrick htfs such stellar pertorraers

as Fashion Plate. Spri'°' "^ne or th<-

best fillies of the yean. F'alanfsuiu t<nd

the crack two-year-old colt, Vaiilvco

Nation, which many think capable of

taUng the measure of the great Haw-
thorne cr Forward. Trainer Taylor

h8s Worth, the l')erby winner: Azyi-

ade. Adams K.xpress. a stulce winner,

an<l several others o'f almost equal

note.With horses of the caliber of the

above-named, and with such riders as

Schilling, Byrne, McCahey and others
it is next to impossible not to win
races.

"Cyclone" Johnny ITiompson, of

Sycamore, 111., who by virtue of his

defeat of Billy Papke, the "Illinois

Thunderbolt," lays claim to the mid-

dleweight.championship, arrived in the '^^f^ ^^'^^ ^^^^ struggle,

states recently, and announces that he " .....
1$ open for business and would wel- Parker Paey, a highly esteemed
come a clash with any of the present colored citizen of Prankfort, died Sat-

crop of middleweights. which he is i"*ay May 18. at his residence on

confident that he can go through with

The rally of Qtmm ' hnpt'] A. M. E
Church will be held on the church lot

on Charley: ovcuue uud'^r a large tent
riif iiinnbcr.^ are urgently requested
to do their l)c«t (o meet their oblii;a

tious. Every lover of the cause is

Com-
mittee.

Sh&lby street, leaving « widow, five
sons, two brothers. Or. A. Lyman

the ease of a sharp sickle through paey. of Norfolk. Va.. and Dr. .lamer
grain. He may be right or he may
not Developments are 1>efinilK awaited

with Interest. .,

Paey. of Moberly, Mo., three sisters
.Mrs. Eliza Gardner and Dr. I..ee Ellr
Bills, Of Kansas City, and Miss Sarah
Paey, a teacher in the Lexington

. colored schools. He was one of iho
most itfominent colored Pythians in

BASEBALL.
The Lexington Hustlers scored a TALENTED COLORED MUSICIAN.

^. ^, , _ The co'ored ii:^op.e of i.exinv;to'.i a-c
victory over the Cincinnati Browns

^^^5^^ s„pi, ^
t^nnday ft Pelt I Ine park by the score as Roy-Wilfred Tebbs, wn > perfon.ied
of 17 to 12. The v.Mfer w'a« not so on the piano with rare ability at the

ictiiniaie mk to he iible lo witnMS the' Chandler nuisical enterfalnrcent Tues.
... ., , . • day eveninar. Toy Tebbs was born in

;;a!in\ l;ut Iroin the det,< iiption uiven ;,, I,. t' . _ _ _
i
Hat'llton. O., about 26 years a?o.

us of it we were able to form «, l-retty
, ^y,^..„ ^,,1,^ vouii?: his laii'.ilv moved

clear Idea of what went on. 1 long to Lexinston and resides cn the Mays
to see the day come when. tjKe colored

[
ville pihe. lie early showed talent tor

tean-s in this part of the country will •
"'"^^

"i^ "^'-'i;'
. , ..llakuifj lessons from Miss t^lar-i K

.Nohle, i
r.-s-ciil musical instrucio'- of

tl'C Chanillcr .Vormal. A :ow years lal'f

CHARLES J. PARKER

PAPER HANGER

Qmm OPENING
MAXKAPLUM,

ecoiid

The King

Ciolhlog

learn to play a little "insid

and master the fine points of

game, which at the present time they

;>i-e strangert^ to.

^n the average bnlt gaiim play^ in

these parts every man tries to "hit it

a mile, " the sacrifice boitis prai ticallT

unknown. .\s a jreueral ml" tlu-y

steal bases for the fun of the thing

and not for the good of the team in

general. Who ever saw ft ''squeeze

play" in a loial colored game? Or for

that matter anything of a really

'smart" nature. This is the twen-

tieth century, and if we ara to keep
abreast of the times we must be up to

all the angels of the game. To get

proper patronage the Hostlers must
play liigb class ball.

Has moved from 253 N. Limestone to
120 S. Upper Street, and am now ready
to serve ail my old customers.

Call and see our grand display of

New and Second-Hand Clofhng, Hats,

furmshiny Goods.

Max Kaplun, 120 S. Upper

The scene has now shifted from
I/oniBvflle tq fair Latei^ia, as it was
fonnerly called, 4tat Uf now oftimes
spoken of under the caption of "Death
"Valley!" However, be" Qiat as it may,
the present race ineettatf should and
doubtless will prove mi* of the best

ever held at Hils blstorle conrsa This
meeting would be famous if for only

one thing, and that is the meeting be-

tween "Worth and The Manager. It

has been a much mooted question as

to which was really enttUed to the su-.

premacy fn the equine world. Each
has his host of followers who are will-

ing to back their opinion with cash
money whenever track conditions per-

mit of a meeting between the two
rivals. For be it known The Mana-
ger must have a "pasteboard" track
before he can show up in his best

form. This has been proved by the

fact that whenever the "going" has not

been good Major McDowell has lost

no time in Scratching tfad Mg chestnut
son of Voter. On one occasion he
failed to do so, and the result is well
known lo -iV. form students. ,

Worth, however, has no choice as to

the Und of a track he goea over; ap-
parently he is Just as much at home
on a heavy track as a fast one. His
derby victory was over a heavy course
and he won impressively. Several days
ago he scored another' victory over a
dry track against the best sprinters

The Bl«e Grass League games on
Sunday are a cdonier attoactiw al-

most too strong to'b« overeMne by Uie
colored boys, as many negroea go to

the Broadway park, despite the fact

that they have been shown in many
ways that their patronage is anytiiing

but desirable. This class of -negroes

claim that they don^ get a #ood "run
for their monejr"—in other words,

that the colored boys play inferior

ball. This is only too true, and to

give this class of people no excuse
every effmrt should .be made by the
local boys to Improve their game.
There are several good books in

Spalding's athletic library which are
invaluable to teams like the local or-

ganization.. These , books are on all

the cardinal points of the game, and
by the leading authorities and play-

ers of the game in the country. Any
Of these books can bo obtained at Cal-

laway's sporting goods house on Main
street -for the small sum irf tMt' cents
cash. A hiat«to the wise should he
sufficient.

Free Tiekets

ho wa- 'i-i'i ;mi iM-pHjm, liui liis la:ent

aiid <li.-ii osi( idii won him frli'M-ls wli"

h»!r('(l hint ill iiiatiy wav-; On.' <i' I. is

.
lii !ii-f:u I ors, who iHicri-'i I'lm n '-oinp

i
iiol only for liiiiisf'lf 'lis little si.'?

jt<T. was .Ml H .-V Tandy, -.if (he ir cl-

' "lit i !n l iim linn of Taad.\ <fe P.yrd

Duriu'.; the summer luoiuli'^ the >i>uni:

li'iisician l;iu';lit music tiul eHll:0<I

moni'v to defray his e.xpenses. In l!"<>f

he was urailuiitc'i with honor from ih'-

liicrlier noriual course of Chaiidh-r
s< htxi". llis graduation oration apoti

music won many favorable coiumci >.s.

In the fall of the same year he enter

ed Flsk University, speudiflg the si"in

iners at home teaching as usual. In

1907 he received a diploma in musi;
from Flsk. Dtiring 1908 he taught in

.Ix)uisville. In the tall' of 1909 he en
tered Oberlin University, from -vLich

he will graduate next month.
.*....

The funeral . servies of Mrs. Huld;-

9mitlt. mother of Mrs. Patsy Mason,
will be held Monday at 3 o'clock at

the residence in Brucetown, conducted
by Rev. William Bell, pastor. Pall-

bearers will be as follows: Satnso?!

Fletcher, John Redman. William
Jones, Nelson Mason, George Spenrer.
Frank Bristow-

"

The Adcock Realty Company
vrill have a Big: Sale of Beautiful !

Building- Lots in Lexincrton to!
at the "Oowhs." TheLatonIa Derby, eolored people on Tuesday, J„ne 1

,lune S, will bring out these two rivals, 4. will p.a'^ the roimd'trip!
also several others which will be j-ailroad fare to all colored peopleworthy foemen for the above named come to Lexington and buy a
two, for instance the great flliy Sprite, lot at this sale. One lot given

i

the Schorr crack Froglega. and others awav. Tiekets free to all colored
which should furnish a oontfst worth .people who attend this sale,

igojng miles to^seg. ADCOCK REAtTY (?€J.

McCalPs Magazine
and McCaD Patterns

Far Womm
Have More Friends than any other
magazine or patterns. McCalrs is the
reliable Fashion Guide monthly in
one million one hundred thousand
homes. Besides showing all the latest
designs of McCall Patterns, each issue
is brimful of sparkling^ short stories

andhelpftil information for women.

S«v« Moaay and Keap fai Sirb br lobKriliiiig

for McCall's Magazine at once.^ Coats ,oaly 9a
cents a year, including any oos of die cebfantM
McCall Pattens bee.

MeCaO laad all others in style, fit,

and number sold. Moreimplidly, econonnr and number sola, more
dealers sell McCall Patterns tiaa WMf odter two
makes combined. None higher ihaatSCSBtS. Buy
from your dealer, or by mail from

McCALL'S MAGAZINE
236.246 W. S7A St, New Oly
m Smii niii.TiiWi tTiir I I m»Mm c«<>i<r» ««,

TIME TABLES LEXINGTON A. EASTERN RAILWAY CO.

WEST ioUND.
No. 1 No. 3. No. 5
Dally Daily Sunday Only
A. M. AM. A. M.

Leaves t^uickssnn, Kt. 1 :•(•

Leave .lackson, Ky 6:10 2:20 7:90
Leave O & K ,T;in''tion. Ky 6:15 2:25 7:0»
Leave Athol, Ky 6:40 2:52 -

Leave Beattyvilie Junction, Ky 7:07 3:20 7:14
r^eave Torrent, Ky 7:30 3:41 8:I»
Leave Campton Junction, Ky 7: 48 3:57 8: St
r.eave CJsy City. Ky R:25 4:35 9:01
Leave L. & E. Junction, Ky y:00 5:07 9:S4
Leave Winchester. Ky S:12 6:20 9:4t
Arrive Lexington. Ky 9:55 6:05 lOtIS

KAS"^ BOUND.
No. Z Sn. i.
Daily Oafly
P. M. A. M.

I.,eave Lexington, Ky 2;2 7:8J
Leave ^A'incbester. Ky 3:f>5 Srlt
Leave ].. & K Junction. Ky :',:2n g:ai
r^eave Clay City, Ky 9:9t
Leave Cnnipton Junrtion, Ky 4:30 9:8t
!.ea\e Torrent, Ky 4:47 9:5f
Leave P.o.Tttyville J-mrtion, Ky 5:10 10:17
Leave A'hoi, Ky g;.-?? 10:4«
Leave O. .Si K. .Junction 6: OS 11:11
\rTive .Jackson, Ky 6:10 ll!t«
Arrive Quicksand, Ky ... . ... 11:4

CONNBCTIONS.
L. & B. JUNCTION Trains Nos. 1 and 3 will make conns»

tion with C & O. Railway for Mt 8t»
ling, Ky.

C\MPTON JUNCTION Trains Nos. 1, 2, ?, and 4 will mak«
connection with ^Tointain Central
Railway to and from Canirifon. Ky.

RBATTTVaiXE JUNCTION Train No. 2 will mnKe connection with
L. & A. Railway for rtentty ville. Ky.

O. & K. .lUNCTION i.: Trains Nos. 3 and 4 will male connec-
tion with Ohio & Kentucky Rallwaf
for Cannel City, Ky., and O. * K
stations.

CMARLES SCOTT, General Passenger Agent.

I iteri.jr vi-v of '.hs RiiJUi'TION OFFICE of>

WILLIAMS &
Funeral Directors

balmers.

REED
& Em-

186 Deweese St Both Phones, Old, 226-2, New.2336-v

15C E*ER MONTH
mm bring, vou the WLcehls

IRevvs
.lOH PRINTING AND ARVERIlSiW.

SmEY WGODARD, Jr

J Gents Furnishing and
Tailor Department.

Suits made from $17 to

$50.

Mrs. WfBstow's SeoOiiDg Syrop rioanl'lin and Pppccifl
Has been us 'd for orer SI.XTV-FIVE YEARS by I ^ll^lllljlllU ' ClUU I M l^ljljlli
VILUONS of MOTHERS far thrlr CHUJ>REN WRII.E I _ *• '

249 Liineslortc
VlLUONSof XOTHER3 for tlirlr CHILDREN AVRIX^
TEETHING, with PERFECT SUCCESS. It 800TBE8 i

tlw CHIUVOfTENa the G0MS. A1J,.^T8 aU PAIM; I

CUitBS WDID OCUJC, and fa the best remedy Apr !

DIARRHOSA. Sotd by DninriflU In emr pert oC iSm {

I
world Be sure and ask for Mrs. Wiztsloir^ Soottiiiiff

> fiTrnp.'*and take no other kind. Twea^-ftr* ceota &
bottle. Guaranteed under the Food mm'Lite. wuADUibcru unucr ^uv ewhi
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LEXINGTON, KY.,

Y. Mi i 1912. All Day
BEAUTIFUL BL'ILDING LOTS on the liberal terms of one-

fourth cash. OHM foDi tli in Q months, one-fourth in 12 mouths, and

oae-fourth iii is months. This is a rare opportunity to get

a, home at a rea>onabl? imu-o. The «aiisf:u tion of living in your

own home is worth the ettort it retjuires to secure one. Rents are

hiffh which makes real estate desirable as an investnaent. MAKY
HAVE M.VDE GOOD MoXKY OX REAL EST.VrE.

If you get sick we extend your payments as long as jou arc

nnahle to work from said sicknees, and in case you die before your

lot is paid for, we will deed the lot to your family without another

payment from theia.

Good Invesim^nt
Get in on the ground floor while these lots are cheap, and do not

wait until the other fellow has boBght cheap, and you then pay him a

^ofit. There is no better or safer investment than Real Estate.

The safest investment on earth is in the earth itself- Others have

made monev in bnving lots nt onr sales v. hy not you? We will give back

your money for railroad or intenirban car f ir- if von buy a lot-

Free-One Good Lot and $5
in Gold

We give away one good Lot and Five Dollars in Gold, abso-

lutely FREE. Whether you are a purchaser or cot, you get a

chance for them . It costs nothing for fi. ticket . Come, and bring
your friends. Vou might be the lucky oiw. TICKETS JTREE to

all who attend this Big Sale.

Own Your Home
It should be the desire of every Housekeeper to win a home. Itjmakes

of you a better cirizen, and will teach your children to take care of and
beautify the home instead of destroy itig it.

Rent money never comes, back. Each month the renter becomes
poorer, while the landlord is growing richer. Be independent by owning
your home, atfd npt have the monthly collector knocking on your door
and sayinif ''Pay upor move^-'*

NOW IS A GOOD TIMB TO START TO OWN A H0M£..

Goncrele Walks
We have laid concrete waikf and set shade trees, making this

the most beautiful colored addition ever opened up in Lexington.
In City limits ; Station 3 Versailles Intermban Car, 6 cents fare.

TWO GOOD COTTAGES
We have two nice Cottages for sale very reasonable,

to be apinreciated.

Must be seen

Select a Lot
Select your Lot now, and we will hold it for vou until the Day of

Sale. See us on the Grounds Satuiday. June J, 19J2. or Monday, June

3, 1912.

ADCOCK REALTY CO.
HOME OFFICE, PARIS, KY,

mmM] NEWS
r

OM Soldiers' Annua! Service—Lawn
,. Party at Gre«n Hill—Brown's Ex-

cellency—Orlm Reaper—Personal

.. and Social News.

.(Ey Hardin Tolberi. at Peojilt s Phar-

macy, Both Phones ti<'S )

FRANKFORT. JCy. (Special.)—

A

large and appreciatire audience v.as

present at the First Baptist church

Tuesday night t'j sho v rssi'tct to ihe

.jioble old veterans of the Ci' il War.
Hev. W. T. Silvey prearhf d in r .'cel-

leat sermon, in which he a'luded to

the Eurrivors of that commendable
•tmggle for our liberty, and the decde

that would never be paid by tlie • t.iill).

He laid iiiu' li streHK tipon the great

necessity of ilie prtscnl bill that I'rts-

Ident Taft bad recently signed, \vhicb

Senator W. O. Bradley introiiiced. A
brief account was Kivon cnTicornins

the $250,000 lh;it foiiiT. ss b:is scf

forth for an exhibition for rciebnitijm

the 50th anniversary of the progress

of the Nesroes in Amorica. Louie-villo

is one of the most desirable places

for tin's exhitiitioii, Cip giitoway of

the Soiitti. The l;idifs of the Relief

Corps were in lar^o attondaiice. A
welcome invitation was extended to

these valuable old soldiers for tkeir

landaUe. service in the past.

Tuner, a hustliug yoimg man, is about

tu leave the city after mailing a BUC-

ctssful canvass from door to door.

yn-. liiiier ndiocattil among our i>tu-

ple that they should read more about

our people and when we patronize

one another we make employment for

our boys and girls. Mr. Tuner is a

young man who is up to business and

knows ho.w to get among the people,

and is always busy.

Misses Geor^a Fleming and Laura

C'laise save an er.quisite lawn party

at the beaulilul Ha'vthorn Park at

Green Hill. A large number of their

friends were present, and .all enjoyed

a lovely -afternoon.

Mr. I ee L. Ero'.vn, of Louis' ille,

editor of the Louisville News and cor-

COLORED G. A. R. NOTES.Mr. Oscar .Scott, of Indianapolis, passeil through the cjty en route Mrs. Bettie R .T^ijnson spent .^- v

spent a few days in the city. home. ReV. Williams is one ot the eral dajs in Richmond with her moth-

Messrs. B. Jr Martin. W. Craf^ort meet influential nrinistera in the State. Jlrs. BeUe Stewe. Charles Sumner Poet .No. 61 G. A. R.,

i\>'il I". Miller spent a fewdays in The Kentucky Club' Woman's Jour- BIrs. T. J. Smith, of Versailles, was returned home Friday morning froni

II ^= , ity. • nal has-made its first appearance. This a visitor in the city Sunday.

:'< --':'.^ 'jrdelia Lee and Katie Wil- paper f l!'"il<J be well pationized by

Lon spent a day in Leiingtou. our people throughout the State.

Miss Mattie R. Harris, of Lexing- Mrsr Daisy '^iffell is editor, 1013 C?lay

top. was the guest of Mrs. Ed RusaeH, street, Shelbyville, Ky.

un I iiird street. Rev. j. w\ Savall, ot King Station.
.Mirs, Nina L. Anglin. ot Hop'.rm?- passed through the city en route to

vjlie, a very popular young lady ot Erlington.

Th

that city, who is a graduate of the

Normal Institute LiteralT and Cook-

ing Efepartment, was the guest of Miss

Uattie Twymans.

Mrs. Lucinda Let and daughter, ot

Lexington, are the guests of Mrs. Car-

rie FM'.vards and daughter.

Airs. Ethel Price and son, Robert,

cpent last week in Louisville, the

Mr. Wm. H. Baxter, correspondent
of The Fieeman at ShflbjviHe, accept-

ed a position as advance agent for Mr.
ITph AViliiams' famous Troubadonr
show. Mr. Baxter Joined .the compa-
ny at Charleston, W. Va. He is one
of these energetic Kentucki^B that
makes good wherever he
lot.

respondent of this paper, is becoming guest of Mrs. Frank Johnson.

one of the best known newspaper men
in the K(rit<-. .Mr. nrown is porviii.'.;

onr j>co|>Ie as a sreal ni< diiim. lit- is

dnin^ all in liit; puwei- to pi<'j;«Mil to

our people Iho true Jegitimate tacts

Miss Jennie Ousley, District Grand

Louiijville where he had been attend-

ing the t;. A. K. Sta'p convention, with
annua! sermon ol John Brown ^j,. {^.jiu.v delegatej, James U uii! and

Post No. 68 was delivered by Hev. T. KUjah Matha vay of ('haib-s ouuiut
J. Smith, pastor of Zlon Baptist Post rnJ dam- s M.nria S Biacii-

chnrch. burn, L. J. Jone?. iiituel L Water and
Annie BoT-^eU. yu. i :Mari.^ S Dlacl -

" burn, pqrt dppd!tui""t I V. Pi e;j!d-:'!!t

;ind nor r,'{r-\i:i\ aiue, elected

depa! lifi-^!;! I'atno'ic Instructor

I'be uienioriai .-e'^vKe^ of th^ Fo.'^t

and W. K V 'vil! he he'd c^und^y at

2 n. m. at K>T2'>-in Baptist church.

The IclloT'.ing program "ill be ren-

dered;
Song—Choir.
riay°r--Hev. W'. M. Bell.

c-Jons—t'hoir.
' Re'^oluttonn on Deceased Members
—Mrs. Ethel L. Waters.
.Hone, •'Nearer Mq God to Thee"

—

G. A. K. Post.
Paper, from Sons of A'^eterans Auxtl-

Mrs. Mary Thompson.
Boswell and

Working (lutRace

Probkni
Continued From Page One.

schools which are ordinarily rated as

institutes or colleges in the South

casts ~hlB *° **** aggregate tangible proper-

ty and endowments worth |7,993,02S.
In the North there are eleven univer-

Lawyer N." R. Harper's "Tallabee sities or colleges, each of which is as
Dramatic Company," the only negro rich or richer than all tAventy-flve ot jary

Lucy Merrltt, Mrs. E. M. Buckner,
Mrs. Mary Fletcher, Mrs. Mary Mukea,
Mrs. Hattie Lee. Mrs. Abble E. JoiMW
and Mrs. Mattie Moore.

DUILDING FUND CONTRIBUTORS.
George H. Minuis reports the fol-

lowing contributionG secured by hl«H
for the Colored Orphans' Industrial
Home builduig fund:

fliristian Zeal. I ;'i,0O.

>!rs Harriet (iriuies. f 1 f>0

.^TaiiriC'- SnrHii, "t.on

W m. Jacl-~on. .'I'l'i

Ml--. ' nddiv: tTlav Jt.no.
^ii: icniiit- Wor^'iam SI. 00.
My-i. Q. Barle^-, SI 00
'Jui'.it.v .\ riaM^v. Tl ijfl

y\< ,. 'Jabrie! ;-ea,cv. }1.i)0.

\l!r--- Nanriif Panish, $1.00.
W n> Uoland, $1
.Tam'^s 1. Washington. Muncie, Ind.,

.$2 on.

Jlrs. Mary P. HalJ. $5 00
J. B. .ToucG, Jr , fl.on
Andrew \Va:;hinj;tii!i.

Gill Johnson tpersonally reperttfd
fl through error) $2 00.

Mistress of the Mosaic Templars of melodrama on the American stage, the Negro colleges of the South. Duet—Misses Joella

Ai.'orira, is in the city helping to yxm plav her*, at the Capital Theater
'^enty-four of the principal Negro Rosanna Woodson

' June 1.: TiJkets wi„ be on sale at
^ave a total income of $1,048-

.

• .Address-Jordan C. .lackson.
or;:;inizt

is

Ihis fraternal society.

to the uplift of our people. Mr. city to

Prown "believes iliat tlie younK bo.vs Morton.,

and girls must put an iron grip to tlic

.
l". In the North fifteen universiUos Song, by Twelve Children—"My

Lev. J. Burns, prmcipal of the pub> -the box offlc*,. $1,. .75 cents, 50 cents., or colleges have a yearly Income «)f Country Tis of Thee."
Remarks. Sons of Veterans—Mr.which serve as a great stepping stone lie school at .Lancaster, arrived in the Thia "well known company that made more than $1,000,000 each

attend the funeral of Mrs. CO many big hits in the West and
Fast will make a toiu" m Central Ken-
tucky. W e wish them' much success

Mr. M. H. Harrison, State (Jrand

Master of Kentucky Mosaic Tem-
plars of .'\merjca, airived in the citv.

Mr. Harrison delivered an inspiring

lecture at the First Baptist church
May 26. H created - a great fervor

among our people for reading more
Negro literature and l<eepinK up with

this wonderful age. He told the his-

tory of the Mosaic Templars of Amer-
ica. L'i'.'"cr 'iiany reasons that the

Latronlze" organizations

rrisou's lecture left

ires^ion uiKjn the

til row their sup-

'ions and make^
lys and girls

ndicapped
arc pre-

;ill'i vr]\

!iiy. Mr.
- rc ss thai

lis and

Mrs. Atterline Stuggs, a very re-

s))ectable citizen, fell asleep at her
residence on Lewis street. Mrs.

ftiigsrs was well known in the city

and was luved by many friends. She
Iiad reached the age of 70. and left

three sons and three daughters and a
host of friends. The funeral was con-

ducted at the house.

Mr. Hugh Rodsrers, a v.orthy .voung

man, died at his residence, at the age
of ^3. Rev. w. T. Silvey conducted
the ceremony at his residence on
Longelane «.venue.

Mrs. Catherine .Morton, a desei-ving

Christian, died at her home, at the

aKe of 70. She was a servant in the

family of ilrs. J. Gaines for twenty
years. Many designs were given. Rev.
F. A. Thompson conducted the ser-

vices at the A. M. E. church..

IJev. W. T. Silvey conducted the fu-

neral set vices of. Mrs. Irene Canada
i rom her residence in Longelane ave-

1 lie.

Carrie Kitlcrs si:>€nl a day in

iUe on iiusiness.

Hnssell has been very

lionia, but is' some bet-

than TuRkegee In-titutp does
"hole rchool. vhil (Iif T uuer.sit.v of
Wisconsin expends nn it: :rreat eNt';n-
.sion worli more than Tiis:!, i^r;.-, d,,

on all its branches. 'I'liskegeo. of
course, is not a university, but to th»'
masses of the colored race in the
South which it is reaching tliis indus-
trial and normal school .stands on a

^ ^ w.n i .
plane as advanced as the universityDodd at Green HIH Tneaday night.

jjr. H. Simons passed through the does to the wHites.
^

May L's Many handsome gifts were city from Jeltenronvllle, Ind.
presented the couple. .

'«•'.*
' •,A large crowd Js expected at the

Rev. K. P. Jackson, of the CorinthI- commehcenidat^ at the Ndrinal School
an Rai tist church will attend the Eck- and the Clinton "Btreet" high school
stein .Norton Institute commencement, next week.-

liev. George Dodd, pastor of the
progressive things of today to make ^.^^^^ Baptist church, was hap- on their journey,
us more successful as a race. Mr.
Brown has the best wishes of the

Frankfort people for his success, and
we welcome him in our city at any
time.

pily united in marriage to Miss Mc- Mr. James Prederio left for ' May-
Craft at the residence of Mrs. Angus- field after a few we^ks in Ihe city,

tus W illiams. Rev. Maxie officiated. . Mr. Arthur A. Bethar left lor In-

Miss Nora Lewis and Mr. Charles dianapolis after spending a few
Richerson were married by Rev. Geo. months fn the city.

The University of Chicago spends \\, f. Simpson.
inorf on its school publications alone- Mistress of Ceremonies—Mrs. Mairia

on its s. Blackburn.
Comrades of sons of ^ ett rans will

I'lease meet at the hall Sunday ut
IL'Si" p m. J hui'.-^day. Ma.v .'>0 :a

lii'coration Day. anyone having any
I'dwcis to clonatr will please tjrini

them to the linll by ic o'clocl- Thur ;

day morning. All oily pastors aic in

vited to be out for oin' decoration
exercises.—Alexander Smith, Com-
mander. -. .

CHANDLER NORMAL NOTEa
The closing exercises of Chandler

fiovmal E'chool will be as follows:
Betital. Chapel. May 2. p. m.
Commencement bervice St. Paul's

A.. M. E. Church. Sunday. June 2, 3 p.
m. Sermon by Rev. B. A. Clarke.
Class Day. Chapel. June 3, 3 p-m.

Exhibition of school work, 4 p. m.
Commencement. Opera-bouse, Jane

3, 8:15 p. m. Annual address—Or. C.
V. Roman. Nashville. Tenn.

MICE 10 NEGRO
ORPHANS' HOME RALLY

COLOeED NOTES.

(From the Leader.)

He is a graduate of this institution.

This will be the last commencement
at the' Eckstein Norton grounds, after

which they will be merged 'into the
Lincoln Institute at Simpsonvllle. All

former students and graduates are re-

quested to write to Mr. Lee L. Brown,
lOOe^H^est Chestnut street, corre-

spondent to the Alumni Association.

Prof. L. D. Williams accepted the
invitation of Prof. Burns to conn
Lancaster and present the diplomas
to the graduates of the public schcml.

The Normal baseball team, under
the management of Pfof. H. C. Rus-
rcll, was successful in a landslide

game with the Paris high school. 3

to 0. "'.Nuff done." You can't play

Ihe game. The Louisville Cubs might
{dve them a dope rub.

Mrs. William Turner, of Louisville.

Senator W. O. Bradley has made
knowTi in a message to a prominent
citizen of this city som« juicy plums
at the W'hite House for him. which
we will make known through this

paper later. . ' •

•

.Mr. Jessie Scott, representing The
Freeman at Midway, was the guest

A. M. E.. CONFERENCE DEPRE-
CATE8- TENDENCY TO GIVE
PREFERENCE TO WHITE FOR-
EIGN LABOR.

COLORED COLLEGE SOCIETY

A rally for the benefit of the Col- The ColIe.^e Society of the First

ored Orphans' Home building fund. Baptist Church niel last Sundar
under the uspices of Blue Grass Lodge evening at 7 o'clock. Program as

No. n, K. of P.. was held at St follows:

Paul's A. M. E. Church last Sundav Sinking Society

afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. The order Piayer Mrs. ilargaret Thompson
of services follows: Scripture Reading. .Miss Rachel Stoat

Song Children of Orphan Home Scripture Quotations Society

Prayer ReiV. E. A. Clarke
Vocal Solo Miss Alice LeeKANSAS CITY, MO.. May 24.—"The _

of Miss WyUe Silvey' on Normal Increasing tendency to prefer white Short A^i-ess by the President," Mi^s.
Height, where^^e was much elated foreign labor to that of the Negro citi r. b. Jackson.
over his visit. . ... jjen" is doing the .American Negro a song Children of Orphan Home

—: —— * . grave injustice, according to the re- Paper Miss Rosanna Tyler
port of the committee on -the State Violin Solo Wni. H. Ballard -Tr.

Recitation Miss Ann Simpson
Solo Miss Laura Nelson
Singing Society
Remarks President
Mrs. Amanda C. Williams, president.

PARISH of the country to the African Metho-
dist Episcdpal conference here.

"We remind the white citizens of

- this unfairness." says the report, "in

Recv. J."^. Jtfunday, of Henderson, view of the fact that the Negro in un-

wEis si visitor In onr citv Wednesday, requited labor of 3i6e years felled the

Miss Maegie L Freeman, R. G. M. American forest, tunneled and bridged
. . .1. X , T- * 1 . .i. American rivers and tilled the soil,

rfter spendmg a week in the city the of the Eastera^t^ of Kentucky, left ^j^jj^ ^f^i^^ ^j^,, reveled in tho
ruest of her husband. *l<Bft for home. Tuesday for- -^pete^ro. tp institute advantages of education, leisure and
Rev. J. W. WUliams, of Owensboro^ a chapter. V ' wealth made possible by negro labor.

'

Song Children of Orphan Home
Address W. H. Ballard, Ph. D.
Solo B. L. CuntaMgham
<'o! lection.

IJenediction. . . .Jiev. Allen Hathaway
Captain Jerome Tyler will be mas-

lei of ceremonies, and Use cominiitee
• £ arrangements consists ot George
it. Minnis, William Chambers, Jacob
P. Jones, Henry A. Tandy, George H.
I'loore, and John T. Clay. The usherS
will be Mrs. Jennie Thompson, Mrs.

The Queen Esther and Home Guard
Reading Circle will give a lawn fete
at the resid<'ii(e of .\lrs. Anna C. Stan-
ley, rji'i lOasi fihnvi street, Tuaaday
evening. Friends arc cordially in-

vited. On tlic same ev^iiing a dele-
gate will l)e i-jMc1ed to represent the
circle at the annual convention, which
will be held in Covincton in Juno. All
members plea.'-p i e [ resent. Mrs. Hln«
ton. SupL Q. E. and H. G.

[CoDtiaued sn Page 2J


